The lectin, phytohaemagglutinin, present in beans survives passage through the gastrointestinal tract in a biologically and immunologically intact form. It is known that by binding to the brush border membranes of the small intestine phytohaemagglutinin induces its hyperplastic growth. However, its effect on the other parts of the gut are not known. This study considered the dose and time dependent changes in the gastrointestinal tract exposed to phytohaemagglutinin. Lectin binding was detected by polyclonal antibodies using PAP staining to the surface and the parietal cell region of the stomach, the brush border epithelium of the small intestine, and to the surface membrane of the caecum and colon. To characterise the metabolic changes in the gut organ weights, protein, RNA, DNA, and polyamine contents were measured. While phytohaemagglutinin induced a dose and time dependent growth of the small intestine by lengthening the tissue and thickening the gut wall by increasing the number of crypt cells, the lectin also changed the size and metabolism of the large intestine and pancreas, but this growth was by hypertrophy. Phytohaemagglutinin in the diet influences the size, metabolism, and function of the entire digestive tract. The lectin induced changes were fully or partially reversed within three days. (Gut 1995; 37: 353-360) 
Raw kidney bean based diets generally reduce the growth rate of animals and induce reversible and polyamine dependent hyperplastic growth of the small intestine in rats. 1- 4 The factor responsible for this is the lectin, phytohaemagglutinin (PHA), present in raw kidney beans. -3 Most of the dietary proteins are rapidly degraded during passage through the gut by the digestive enzymes present in the small intestine. Undigested nutrients other than the proteins mentioned above, however, are degraded in the caecum and colon by populations of resident bacteria and then used as sources of energy. In contrast with dietary proteins, PHA resists degradation by both proteolytic enzymes and bacteria and keep its biological activity during intestinal passage in rats. 5 6 It recognises and binds to complex sugar structures present on brush border membranes of the intestinal epithelium, and as a result, a wide range of local and systemic effects ensue.5-7 One of the most serious consequences of the hyperplastic growth of the small intestine and speeding up of the turnover of brush border cells l-4 is that, due to the increase in terminally mannosylated brush border membrane glycans characteristic of immature epithelial cells, there is a dramatic overgrowth of type-1, mannose sensitive fimbriated Escherichia coli in the lumen.8 9 Also, PHA possesses systemic properties, which result in the atrophy of skeletal muscle and thymus.4 Some of the effects are indirect and mediated by PHA induced changes in the hormone balance of the body,' 10 while others, at least in part, are caused directly by PHA after its transepithelial transport into the systemic circulation.4 5 These effects were found in rats after 7-10 days on kidney bean diets, with a daily intake of about 42 mg PHA. How PHA influences the other parts of the digestive system, namely the stomach, caecum, colon or the pancreas and the liver and what are the consequences of the lectin induced changes for protein, nucleic acid, and polyamine metabolisms in these tissues is less well known. Neither is it clear as to what is the lowest dose of the lectin that can induce gut growth, nor whether a single dose or repeated exposure to PHA will have different effects. Our aims were to study these factors, as the problems have important practical implications for humans. Food aid to Bosnia or Third World countries contains mostly beans as the major source of protein and if the people of these countries cannot afford to cook the beans properly, they are exposed to all the physiological effects of PHA," the first site of exposure being the gastrointestinal tract.
Methods
Lectins and other chemicals Partially purified kidney bean lectin (PHA) preparations were obtained by a simplified procedure described by Pusztai and Watt.'2 The lectin was further purified by affinity chromatography on Fetuin-Sepharose-4B.7 Mixed E and L-type PHA isolectins were eluted from the column by 0.05 molI1 glycine-HC1 buffer, pH 3.0, containing 0.5 mol/1 NaCI. The eluate was dialysed free from salts and recovered by freeze drying after the pH of Bardocz, Grant, Ewen, Duguid, Brown, Englyst, Pusztai the solution was adjusted to pH 6.8 with 0.05 mol/l NaOH solution. The material obtained from this preparation was used in the experiments.
Animal handling and experimental protocols Thirty day old Hooded-Lister rats, spf (specified pathogen free) rats of the Rowett colony, weighing 80±1 g, kept singly in cages were pre-fed (6 g rat-1 day-1) a semi-synthetic, good quality diet containing lactalbumin (100 g/kg diet) as the sole protein source8 for three days. Groups of rats (five animals per group) were then fed the experimental diets (see experiments 1-4) for up to 10 days. On the morning the rats were to be killed, the animals fed PHA containing diets were intragastrically intubated with half their daily dose of purified PHA dissolved in saline. Control rats were intubated with saline solution only. Rats were killed by halothane overdose two hours after intubation and their stomach, jejunum (5-25 cm from pylorus), the remaining parts of the small intestine, caecum, colon, pancreas, and liver were removed, washed with ice cold saline, blotted dry, and weighed. Part of the small intestine (2 cm; 5 cm from the pylorus), together with representative sections of the pancreas, stomach, colon, and caecum were cut, weighed, and fixed in 4% phosphate buffered (pH 7) formalin for histological examination. The remainder of the tissues was freeze dried to constant weight and used for chemical analyses.
Experiment 1 -rats (groups of five were fed 6 g/day lactalbumin (control) diet with or without the inclusion of purified PHA (42 mg ratday-) for 10 days.
Experiment 2 -to establish the time dependent changes induced by PHA, rats (groups of five) were given either 6 g of the lactalbumin diet or a lactalbumin and kidney bean protein based feed, which contained 42 mg PHA ratday`for 0, 1, 3, 5, 7 or 10 days. Experiment 3 -the dose effect of PHA was established with groups of rats, pair fed either on the control diet (6 g rat-1 day-1) or on diets containing 0.65, 1.3, 2.6, 5-2, 10.5, 15, 21, 30 or 42 mg PHA rat-1 day-1 respectively for 10 days.
Experiment 4 -five rats were fed on 6 g/day lactalbumin diet for six days (control group). A second group of five rats was given the control diet for three days then changed to a PHA containing diet (42 mg PHA rat-' day-) for three days. The third group (five rats) was given the lectin diet for three days followed by the control diet for three days. All rats were killed at the end of the six day period. paraformaldehyde, embedded in paraffin wax, and slices (3 ,um) were stained with haematoxylin and eosin for morphological measurements. Ten properly oriented villi and crypts from the jejunum and other parts of the gastrointestinal tract were selected at random from each animal and their length measured. Results were calculated as mean (SD) of five rats per treatment group.
Antibody peroxidase antiperoxidase (PAP) staining of the sections was carried out as before.6 Briefly, after inhibition of the endogenous peroxidase in fixed tissue sections, antigenic sites were unmasked by trypsinisation and the sections were reacted with appropriate anti-PHA antibodies in the presence of fetuin, followed by the link antiserum and then PAP serum. The bound PHA lectins were then visualised with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine and the sections were counterstained with haematoxylin.
Statistical analysis
The results were subjected to one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the Minitab computer program (Scottish Agricultural Statistics Service, Edinburgh, UK). When p values were <005, the significance between groups was estimated by Student's t test.
Results
Effect of 42 mg PHA rat-1 day 'for 10 days on the rat gastrointestinal tract Table I shows changes in the wet weight and dry weight (expressed as a percentage of the Table II shows changes in metabolic activity of the tissues, as shown by their protein, RNA, DNA, and polyamine (putrescine, spermidine, and spermine) concentrations. Significant changes were seen both in the size and chemical compositions of all organs examined. The wet weight and the dry tissue weight body weight ratios of every part of the digestive tract increased when PHA was included in the diet (Table I) . Based on the increase in DNA and spermine contents, the growth of the jejunum and of the small intestine was by hyperplasia, which is in agreement with earlier findings.14 The increase in colonic and pancreatic weight was by hypertrophy, as the DNA concentrations did not change significantly (Table II) . The absolute weight of the stomach and liver were slightly reduced, but this was proportionally less than the loss of body weight (Table I) .
Binding, time and dose dependent changes induced by PHA Stomach -after feeding phytohaemagglutinin containing diets to rats for three days, the lectin was bound to the surface epithelium and the parietal cell region of the stomach (Fig 1A) . On changing the animals back to lectin free (control) diet for three days, the surface binding disappeared, but the lectin could still be detected in the parietal cells (Fig 1B) . We also observed that stomach emptying was much slower in PHA treated rats than in controls. Treatment with the highest dose of PHA (42 mg rat-' day-1) for three days temporarily increased the length of gastric pits, and the putrescine and DNA contents of the stomach tissue (Tables III and IV) . However, the weight and the protein, RNA and DNA contents of the stomach of rats fed for 10 days with diets containing this highest dose of PHA became significantly reduced in comparison with control rats (Tables I and II) Small intestine -the growth factor like effect of PHA, resulting from the strong binding to the brush border membrane (Fig 2A) , increased both the length and the thickness of the small intestine (Fig 3 and Table III) . However, the dose and time dependent changes induced by PHA are novel. The changes in the jejunum were more pronounced than in the ileum. The small intestinal length increased continuously with increasing doses of PHA and had become significantly longer by day 3 (Fig 3) . The dry weight showed a similar trend up to day 7, after which it seemed that the growth levelled off (Fig 4) . With longer treatment there was no further increase, but rather a decrease in all parameters measured. A nearly linear relation between the weight of the tissue and the dose of PHA was seen between doses 0.65 and 30 mg PHA rat-1 day-1 (Fig 5) . Increasing the dose to 42 mg PHA rat-' day-1 had no further effect. Within three days of removing PHA from the diet of rats, the protein and DNA concentrations of the jejunum (Table IV) returned to values measured in controls but the length of the crypt, the weight and RNA content, though decreased significantly, were not yet fully restored to normal (Table III) .
Large intestine -binding of PHA to the surface of both the caecum (Fig 6A) and colon (Fig 7A) was detected by immunohistochemical methods. As there was an increase in weight, protein, RNA, putrescine, and spermidine concentrations, it would seem that the metabolic activity in the large intestine was increased by PHA (Tables II and IV) . No significant changes were seen in growth during the first three days of PHA treatment, but with longer treatment a continuous increase was detected (Fig 4) . Low doses of PHA had no effect, but increasing the dose to 10.5 mg PHA rat-1 day-1 or above, slightly increased the tissue weight. However, above Values are means for five rats. Significantly different at p<005 from *controls and tLa/PHA. *5-7 cm from the pylorus.
La=lactalbumin diet only (controls). La/PHA=lactalbumin diet for three days followed by PHA containing diet (42 mg PHA rat-l day-1) for three days. PHA/La=PHA containing diet (42 mg PHA rat-day-1) for three days followed by lactalbumin diet for three days. Time (days) Dose (mg PHA/day) Figure 3 : The effect of PHA fed over 10 days and in increasing amounts on the length of the rat small intestine. and IV). Even after three days, however, the presence of some PHA was detected on the brush border membrane of cells at the bottom of the crypt in both the caecum and colon (Figs 6B and 7B).
Pancreas -PHA induced hypertrophy of the exocrine pancreas, which was evident from the increase in size of pancreatic islets.'7 Generally, a continuous, dose and time related hypertrophic growth of the pancreas was seen in these experiments (Figs 4 and 5 ). The lowest doses (up to 7 mg PHA rat-1 day-1) studied, however, had no effect after 10 days and maximal effect was achieved by 21 mg PHA rat-1 day-. Further increase of the dose had no further effect (Fig 5) . The PHA induced growth of the pancreas was evident from day 3 and increasing the exposure time from seven to 10 days on 42 mg PHA rat-1 day-1 did not increase pancreatic dry weight further (Fig 4) . Liver -there was a significant reduction in Time (days) Figure 4 : Changes in the dry weight of the small intestine, large intestine, pancreas, and liver of rats given 6 g lactalbumin diet rat-1 day-providing 42 mg P1IA rat-1 day-1 for 1 0 days.
liver weights of rats exposed to PHA over the 10 day experimental period (Fig 4) . The changes in liver weights did not follow any trend with the different doses of PHA (Fig 5) . When tissues were analysed for composition, variations between treatment groups were smaller than changes within experimental groups.
Discussion
The growth factor-like effect of PHA,3 48 or diets containing raw kidney bean proteinsl1 6 7 is well established in both germ free rodents (rats and mice) and those with a conventional microflora. It has been known for some time that the most profound effect of PHA is on the small intestinel-8 18 19 or Caco-2 cells, which are regarded as appropriate in vitro models of small intestinal epithelial cells,20 and that the lectin has a greater effect on the jejunum than the ileum. 14 The trophic effect of PHA on the small intestine can be explained by its strong binding to the complex glycosyl side chains occurring on the surface of the brush border membrane glycoconjugates (Figs 1 and 2;1 6 ).
As neither the stomach nor the large intestine have villi, binding of the lectin to these parts of the digestive tract has not been investigated. It was also thought that the acidic conditions in the stomach should prevent the lectin from binding to its surface epithelium. As we have previously seen, however, that PHA induces changes in the function and metabolism of the entire digestive tract of rats, our goal was to systematically study the binding of PHA to each part of the gastrointestinal tract and to see the effect of this binding on metabolic activity.
We observed that the PHA diet slowed down stomach emptying. At the time of killing (two hours after the last food intake) the stomach of all rats given PHA was full and distended, but not that of the lactalbumin fed rats. Furthermore, when the pH of the stomach content was measured in PHA fed animals, there was a significant loss of acidity, to reach the large intestine and begin to induce changes in cell metabolism. The delay was also evident from the fact that after three days on a lectin free diet, the presence of PHA could still be detected in the lower parts of the caecal and colonic crypts.
It is also known that PHA is partially endocytosed ( Fig 1B;4-6 ) and affects the size and function of the pancreas by an unknown mechanism. The increase in the size of pancreatic acinil7 and the chemical composition of the tissue pointed to hypertrophy. There were no changes in DNA content, but protein, RNA, putrescine, spermidine, and spermine concentrations were all significantly increased, pointing to increased metabolic activity of the tissue (Table II) . It has also been established, that this hypertrophy of the pancreas affects its function, or at least the synthesis or secretion of insulin, or both by the islets. IO The increased metabolic activity of the gastrointestinal tract puts pressure on the liver. Despite a reduction in the liver weight of rats treated by the lectin, the proportional weight of the liver increased with treatment time as the reduction of body mass was more intensive than the loss of liver tissue.
In summary, it was established that PHA binds to the surface layer of the entire digestive tract including the stomach, small, and large intestines. The consequences of this binding were organ dependent: the growth of the small intestine was by hyperplasia while that of the caecum, colon, and pancreas was by hypertrophy, but metabolic activity increased in all parts examined. The lectin induced changes were time and dose dependent, and were also reversible. When the growth signal, PHA, was removed, all changes were either fully or partially reversed.
In countries stricken by famine or war, beans are an important source of proteins, because they are easy to store. However, as all bean samples examined by us, except Pinto I1I,21 22 contained significant amounts of PHA, before they could be safely consumed they must be properly cooked. To eliminate the growth factor-like and anti-nutritional effects of the lectins in the beans requires boiling the beans for at least 10-15 minutes. The population of these countries, however, are not only short of food, but they are also short of firewood and other sources of energy. It is therefore of fundamental importance to establish the exact consequences on the gastrointestinal tract and other organs of the body of ingesting partially cooked or raw bean proteins. 
